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Last Friday was the Eighth Annual Dinner of Hong Kong Shun Lung Yan Chak Foundation (香港順龍仁澤基金會), which generously supports our College’s Service-Learning Programme. Professor Rance P.L. Lee (李沛良教授), College Master, Mr. S.Y. Lau (劉世鏞先生), Affiliated Fellow, Mr. W.H. Tang (鄧惠雄先生), College Service-Learning Programme Director and Ms. Sandy Lee (李珮珊女士), College Secretary attended the annual dinner to congratulate the 8th anniversary of the Foundation.

Whoever says non-residents are not active must come join our activities next time! There was so much fun at the Pool Soccer party held last Saturday — participants split into teams to play Pool Soccer (a unique game combining soccer and billiards), while some others played board games, pool and table shuffleboard. Everyone tried something new and made new friends! Those who missed this party must join our handicraft class to be held on Wednesday, 18th Nov 2015 (details here).

3. Staff-Student Hiking 秋日师生遠足

More than 60 students, College members and Hong Kong Professionals And Senior Executives Association ([HKPASEA] members took part in the hiking held on Saturday, 31st Oct. Led by Professor Kam-Fai Wong (黃錦輝教授), Chairman of Personal Growth and College Life Committee, the group appreciated the natural scenery and enjoyed the autumn breeze along the trail. Students, teachers and HKPASEA members then had a delightful lunch at College Campus with the beautiful harbor view. Professor Wong also led campus tour to show HKPASEA members the rest of CUHK campus.

4. 語文文化桌：如何飲食，怎樣文學？——談食物與書寫

本學期文化桌邀得恒生管理學院中文系助理教授郭詩詠博士主講「如何飲食，怎樣文學？——談食物與書寫」，當晚郭博士跟同學分享食物與文字的關係，以及如何運用文字形容食物，令人對食物產生想像，帶出附加的價值。
1. Innovation, Technology & Sustainable Development in the Digital Age – Join us TODAY!

Jointly organized by Faculty of Engineering and Wu Yee Sun College, this talk will be conducted by The Honourable Nicholas W. Yang, JP, Advisor to the Chief Executive on Innovation and Technology, and Non-Official Member of the Executive Council

Innovation & Technology (I&T) usually lead to economic development and social improvement first which will then contribute to sustainable development. In this talk, Mr. Nicolas Yang will walk you through by:

1) Exploring the megatrends in I&T and sustainable development in the future
2) Recognizing the best practices in the industry and see how others have done successfully
3) Understanding how Hong Kong has been successful in facing challenges in the past and overcoming the problems
4) Identifying Hong Kong’s key strengths and opportunities going forward
5) Knowing the challenge on how to create an effective and sustainable innovation eco-system for the future

Date: Monday, 2nd Nov 2015
Time: 7:30pm – 8:30pm
Venue: College Theatre
Registration: https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=687936

The talk will be conducted in English with Q&A supplemented by Cantonese / Mandarin.
Graduation... what do I need to plan for? What happens after you throw your mortarboard in the air? Any words you want to say to us before you leave the University?

This is a Night Talk specifically designed for final year undergraduates. College Master, Professor Rance P.L. Lee (李沛良教授) and some College Members will share with you their experience and give you great life advice on how to tackle your whole journey of life.

Please register online via https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=1142231. Wine and light refreshments will be served.

### Date
Wednesday, 4<sup>th</sup> Nov

### Time
7:30pm – 9:00pm

### Venue
College Theatre

### Medium of Delivery
Cantonese

### Registration

### Enquiries
Yolinda (yolindawong@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3932)

---

### 3. A Taste on Wine: English through Wine Appreciation – Deadline on Thursday

Aroma, Round, Thin..... Do you understand Wines? Do you know how to order wines at restaurants? Come and join our workshop to learn more about wine selection through interactive role play!

**Speakers:** Ms. Anna Tam & Mr. Tank Tan

**Ms. Anna Tam** has a few identities, that’s why she is busy: being the Senior Wine Educator of ASC Fine Wines South China, food and wine writer, WSET course tutor and wine judge for hotel wine sommelier cup, and she is not sure if she will take more roles in the future. Enjoying her happy hectic life and taking the WSET Diploma course, she never forgets to dance like there’s no tomorrow and save the water like there’s no tomorrow too. Pay attention to your radio when you drive, you may hear her voice sharing her opinions on wines and travelling. Take a look at the Food and Beverages magazines when you are in hotel lobby, you may find her articles introducing wine and cheese stories and pairing techniques.

**Mr. Tank Tan** is considered to be the hottest sommelier in town even he drinks 2 cans of beers every night before he sleeps. He is a holder of Wine and Spirit Education Trust Advance Certificate and Court of Master Sommeliers. This young single man currently works as a hotel sommelier and assistant restaurant manager at Westin Shenzhen. Before he joins the Starwood group, he spent 6 years in Shangri-la Hotel Ningbo. If you would like to hang out with Tank, remember to update your google map and GPS, since it is his daily routine to get lost no matter where he is. Surprisingly, he never gets lost in the world of wine aromas. If you would like to see his wild side, give him Pu’er tea and take him to the dance floor. If you would like to see a charming gentleman, go to his restaurant and order a glass of wine, you will be definitely impressed by his perfect serving skills and smart advice on food and wine pairing.

**Date:** Friday, 13<sup>th</sup> Nov  
**Time:** 7:00pm-8:00pm  
**Venue:** W112, Wu Yee Sun College  
**Eligibility:** Students aged 18 or above
Deadline: Thursday, 5th Nov
Deposit: $50 (Refundable)

*Please submit the deposit in cash to the College Office within office hours before the application deadline for successful registration and seat reservation.

Enquiries: Ms. Michelle Li (michelleli@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3933)

4. College Anniversary Celebration 院慶慶祝活動 - Sunny Airlines

院慶前奏 - 機師體能訓練日

一飛沖天前當然要做足訓練，有跳大繩，有繩網陣，你準備好未？

日期: 11 月 6 日
時間: 11:30am - 4:00pm
地點: 伍宜孫書院藝廊 (G/F)
查詢: Jason (sunnywyssa@gmail.com / 6747 4269)

院慶第一炮 - 523 人宴

今次 523 人宴的主菜為火鍋，正好提供一個好地方比喺圍聚、莊聚、中同聚等等。表演節目亦非常豐富，有 band show 亦有魔術，我地更邀請左陳柏宇作為表演嘉賓！想報名就記住留意宣傳海報／填寫以下的報名表喇！

日期: 2015 年 11 月 10 日
時間: 6:00pm - 10:00pm
地點: 伍宜孫書院學生飯堂
價錢: 個人: $100
團購票 (12-15 人): $90/人
＊報名表: http://goo.gl/forms/aWmTFNCEYM

院慶第二炮 - Sunny Festival - 大笪地
Sunny Festival • 大笪地嘅野真係平~今次大笪地邀請了多個攤檔，既有手作、精品，亦有不同風味的食物和飲品提供，更可以到 Phocus攤位免費影相留念，當日仲可以換取紀念品一份！

日期: 2015年11月11日
時間: 6:30pm - 10:30pm
地點: 伍宜孫書院中央庭院、藝廊 (G/F) 及平台花園 (UG/F)

☆ 及攤報名表 (中大生):
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/12WoNC6cCw6KLBMMNI_Fld05R_8oOLh/RkJ0jY6eMMKME/viewform?fbzx=1115967596247276795

院慶第三炮 - 環校跑

日期: 2015年11月13日
時間: 11:30am-1:00pm
集合地點: 伍宜孫書院地下大堂
服飾: 運動服飾
名額: 300人

比賽路線: 伍宜孫 > 三四苑 > 聯合路 > 新亞巴士站 > 會友樓 > 紫霞樓 (回程) > 蒙民偉樓 > 新亞巴士站 > 聯合路 > 三四苑 > 伍宜孫

PE 分: 3分
運動參與獎勵計劃: 15分
此活動不接受臨時參加者。
查詢: 葉芷欣同學 sunnywyssa@gmail.com / 6768 3975

5. Hong Kong· Tainan Cultural & Creativity Exchange Trip 香港·台南文化創意探索之旅

文化記憶是城市創新的來源，香港中文大學伍宜孫書院聯同台灣國立成功大學創意產業設計研究所，期望透過兩地的文化創意交流，激發同學思考如何連結歷史文化，推動城市創新及可持續發展。參加同學於11月走訪西貢的村落，以訪談和相片搜集及紀錄資料，隨後分組建議一個「活化西貢」的創新方案。同學將於1月隨書院老師到達台南實地體驗，與成大創研所的同學交流，並到訪台南五條港，從不同層面了解五條港的發展模式，探討香港可借鏡的地方，同學並有機會於同期舉行的國際文化及創意會議上分享其「活化西貢」的方案。

香港篇: 「活化西貢」 2015年11月22日 (星期日)
台南篇: 「探索台南」 2016年1月4-8日 (五日四夜)

名額: 15
按金: $500*
書院將資助同學機票及住宿費用，其他費用如膳食等則由同學自行承擔


截止報名日期: 2015年11月5日 (11月6日或9日進行面試，詳情將以電郵通知)

預備會議:
第一次: 2015年11月16日 (7:00pm – 9:00pm)
第二次: 2015年11月21日 (3:30pm – 5:30pm)
第三次: 2015年12月23日 (2:30pm – 4:30pm)
*參加書院會將出席三次預備會議及完成香港及台南行程方可取回按金

查詢: Yolinda (yolindawong@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3932) / Johnny (johnnywong@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3989)

6. Hostel Night Talk of Wu Yee Sun College 伍宜孫書院學生宿舍夜談 (conducted in Cantonese)
題目：一個迅速發展行業的挑戰與機遇
講者：SmarTone 暫代總裁兼科技總裁 鄭金根先生

日期：11 月 17 日 (星期二)
時間：7:30pm – 8:30pm
地點：伍宜孫書院 UG 層演藝廳
語言：廣東話
查詢：梁慰萱先生 (georgeleung@ cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 9768)

7. 走讀生會堂活動 - 玻璃盆景班

繼 Pool Soccer Party 後，走讀生又有活動喇！有興趣做手工藝的同學莫勿錯過！

日期：2015 年 11 月 18 日 (星期三)
時間：晚上 6:30 至 8:30
地點：伍宜孫書院西座走讀生會堂

按金 $100 (完成活動後可全數退還)

查詢：梁慰萱先生 (georgeleung@ cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 9768)

8. Visit to Organic Farm in Kam Tin 參觀錦田健康有機農場

作為 Sunny College 的一份子，你對 "Go Green! Be Sunny!" 有那些體驗？有親身探訪過本地的有機農場嗎？對書院天台種植有興趣的同學更加不容錯過！參觀過後還可即場選購新鮮的有機農產品，與家人或朋友一起分享！

日期：2015 年 11 月 21 日 (星期六)
時間：10:00am – 1:00pm
地點：錦田健康有機農場（專車接送往返書院及大學站）
報名：https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=1137453
按金 HK$50 (出席活動後可退還)
查詢：Johnny (JohnnyWong@ cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3989)

9. College Term-long Exchange Programme 2016-17 書院交換生計劃
The College provides immense opportunities for students to expand global vision and explore different cultures. We have been developing exchange connections with a number of overseas universities.

In 2016/17, three more new exchange institutes have been included. Students can go exchange in 17 institutes across 12 countries. On top of the destinations in Australia, Canada, China, Czech Republic, Japan, Korea, Germany, Sweden, The Netherlands and the U.S.A., new opportunities to participate in term-long exchange programmes in Finland and United Kingdom are granted. For more info, please visit the College website (to be updated within this Tuesday).

Application period: 12:00nn, 5th Nov to 5:00pm, 20th Nov 2015

If you want to know more about the exchange programme, attend the Introduction Session on 17th Nov.

Date: Tuesday, 17th Nov 2015
Time: 6:45pm – 8:00pm
Venue: W112, 1/F, West Wing, WYS College
Registration: [link](https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=1170738)
Registration deadline: Sunday, 15th Nov 2015
Enquiries: Zalon (zalonwong@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3935)

10. College Social Concern Group Event: Guided Tour - Community Culture in To Kwa Wan 書院社會關注組活動：土瓜灣社區文化導賞

// 這一個下雨的夜晚
你是否正在空閒？
我此刻仍留在土瓜灣
想著未來怎麼辦//

書院社會關注組 (社關) 邀請到社區文化關注 (CCC) 帶領同學認識土瓜灣社區:街道、小店、人脈關係、日常生活, 親身感受社區中的人的生活面貌, 了解重建的影響。

日期: 11月8日(星期日)
時間: 下午四時正
地點: 土瓜灣
費用: 會員-免費;
非會員 - $10
報名: [link](http://goo.gl/forms/bMu8ruO4vx)
查詢: Micki 67361630
機會難得, 名額先到先得。

11. Herbs: A New Idea for Cooking! 香草新煮意

Are you interested in cooking? Is it difficult to add flavour to your dishes without salt or fat? Here comes a simple solution: herbs!

Green Team has prepared different types of herbs which can be found in the hostel common room of every floor. Herbs provided can be cooked with meat, seafood, and you could use it in making dessert! You are welcome to take a couple of the herbal leaves to spice up your dishes more healthily. If you don’t have any ideas regarding the ways of cooking, don’t worry! Recipes are provided for your reference in common rooms, and you could be a cook right away if you scan the QR code and follow the steps in the menu. Enjoy the herbs!

12. Fitness Consultation Sessions 健身訓練諮詢
If you want to keep fit or build up your body, join us in the College’s Gymnasium! Fitness consultation sessions are NOW available. You can seek instructors’ advice on the use of fitness equipment, body fitness or other health-related issues during the sessions. The details are as follows:

Period: 8th Sep – 5th Dec (Every Tuesday & Thursday, except Public Holidays)
Time: Tuesday, 7:00pm-9:00pm
Thursday, 6:00pm-8:00pm
Venue: Gymnasium

Instructor:

Ms. Ka-cheuk Leung (Tuesday)

Mr. Tsun-sing Wong (Thursday)

Target: Wu Yee Sun students and staff (no prior application is required)

Enquiries: Miss Rainbow Luk (rainbowluk@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3942)

13. Health Conference 2016 organized by The College of Professional and Continuing Education, The Hong Kong Polytechnic University

Wu Yee Sun College proudly serves as one of the Associate Organizations for The College of Professional and Continuing Education (CPCE) Health Conference to be held on Monday, 11th Jan 2016. CPCE of The Hong Kong Polytechnic University offers a range of health related programmes at Associate Degree, and Honours Bachelor’s Degree levels. The Academic Discipline of Health and Life Sciences of CPCE is commissioned to organize this Conference with the aim to share scholarly work pertinent to aging, health and long term care. It also takes the opportunity to promote interdisciplinary education and research on the topics. Dr. KO Wing-Man (高永文醫生), Secretary for Food and Health (食物及衞生局局長), will be the officiating guest of the conference and Sir James A. Mirrlees (莫理斯教授), Nobel Laureate and Master of Morningside College, will give a keynote speech on “The Future Cost of Health and Care”.

Registration and details: http://healthconf2016.cpce-polyu.edu.hk/
Enquiries: healthconf2016@cpce-polyu.edu.hk

1. News of College Members 書院成員消息

Professor Dennis K.K. Fan (范建強教授), College Fellow, Co-Director of Integrated BBA Programme, has been re-appointed Association Dean (Undergraduate Studies) of the Faculty of Business Administration for a period of two years from 1st Aug 2015.

Professor Sunny K.S. Kwong (鄺啟新教授), College Associate Master, Dean of General Education and Associate Professor at the Department of Economics, has been re-appointed Association Dean (Education) of the Faculty of Social Science for a period of two years from 1st Aug 2015.

2. Appointment of Senior College Tutor 資深書院導師委任
Mr. Philip K.H. Leung (梁光漢先生), former Director of the Information Technology Services Centre (ITSC), has been appointed as Senior College Tutor of Wu Yee Sun College with effect from 2nd Nov 2015. Mr. Leung has served the University from 1981 and has valuable contributions to the College. He is currently the Chairman of the College Information Technology Committee, and he holds prominent positions in the community such as Vice-Chairman of the Consumer Council (消費者委員會).

3. 台式飲品登陸書院咖啡閣  
Taiwanese Drinks Available at College Café (Chinese version only)

千呼萬喚始出來！終於可以在伍宜孫書院 café 買到台式飲品喇，快來試試！

伍宜孫同學仲可以免費攞 $3 coupon (只供購買台式飲品用)添！

派發詳情：

地點：書院院務室（東座地下 G03 室）

日期：26/10/2015 – 6/11/2015  開放時間內

方法：請出示學生證，證明為伍宜孫書院同學，就可以攞到喇！每日限領 100 張，每人每日只限取一張，先到先得。

* 優惠券有效期至 13/11/2015

4. “Meet the Dean” Hours & Lunch Gathering  
“Meet the Dean” Hours hosted by Professor Annisa C.H. Lee (李賴俊卿教授), College Dean of Students and Associate Professor of School of Journalism & Communication, is a regular time schedule particularly for you to talk directly to the College Dean of Students on any matters you feel interested or concerned. Every Sunnie is welcome!

Date: Every Wednesday
Time: 2:30pm – 3:30pm
Venue: Dean of Students Office, Room UG09, Wu Yee Sun College
Enquiries: Miss Zalon Wong (zalonwong@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3935) or Miss Sonia Yu (soniayu@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3937)

"Meet the Dean" Lunch Gathering will be held every other Wednesday. Individual students or representatives of student organizations are all welcome to register for the Gathering. Please email Zalon or Sonia before the *closest Monday noon to register for the event.  
*Remarks: registration has to be made on the previous working day if the closest Monday is public holiday

Date: Wednesday, 11th Nov 2015
Time: 12:30pm – 2:00pm
Enquiries: Miss Zalon Wong (zalonwong@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3935) or Miss Sonia Yu (soniayu@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3937)

5. WYS’s got TALENTS? 天生我才

Are you interested in or excellent at photography, video-production, art & design, simultaneous interpretation or being the Master of Ceremonies? Or do you have any other talents to showcase? The College is recruiting all sorts of talents to contribute in various College events including the upcoming College Opening and Anniversary Ceremony, College Forum and Assembly… etc. Registered students may be invited to assist in different occasions. Don’t hide your talents, shine in the College!

P.S. CREATIVITY COUNTS!!!

Let us know what you are interested in and excellent at: https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=62434

6. Creativity Laboratory - Equipment Available On Loan 創意實驗室器材借用
Check out the Creativity Laboratory (c!ab) website - https://clab.wys.cuhk.edu.hk/ to learn more about the creative ideas that have been generated by our College students. You are also welcome to post your innovative ideas and invite other College students to form teams to realize your dream. A list of equipment including iMac, DSLR camera, video camera, lighting equipment, sewing machine, and oven are also available on loan to facilitate your creative work. Simply login to c!ab official website then click “Booking” on the top right hand corner for equipment reservation.

For first-time login, please click “Login”, then click “Forgot password”, input your CUHK webmail address (XXXXXXXXXXXXX@link.cuhk.edu.hk). The system will then automatically email a new password to you.

Don’t forget to like c!ab Facebook page à WYS c!ab CUHK, for the latest updates!

Questions? Contact Yolinda (yolindawong@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3932) or Johnny (johnnywong@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3989)

1. Be Entrepreneurial! Funding Scheme 創出我天地 資助計劃

Life begins at the end of your comfort zone!
A SMALL change can make a BIG difference!

If you are planning for any short-term projects containing elements of Creativity, Entrepreneurial Spirit or Social Responsibility, apply for Be Entrepreneurial! Scheme.

To provide more support to students, the maximum funding amount has been raised to $20,000!!!

Maximum Funding Amount: HK$20,000

Eligibility

✓ All WYS undergraduate students
✓ Individual and Group projects (the group must comprise of at least 50% WYS students, other 50% may be students from other Colleges)
✓ Applications are welcome all year round.

What are you waiting for? Click HERE to find out more information!

Enquiries: Sonia (soniayu@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3937)

2. Sports for Life Award Scheme 體育運動參與獎勵計劃
Wanna move your body and get a prize in the same time?!

Sports for Life Award Scheme aims at motivating students to take part in more College’s sports activities and exercising regularly for a healthy life. Students can earn award point(s) for participating in College’s sports activities and gain prizes!

Upcoming Activities: Sunny Airline Pilot Fitness Training (15 marks)

Stay tuned for more upcoming sports activities!

Enquiries: Miss Sonia Yu (soniayu@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3937)

3. Service-learning Project Funding Scheme 服務學習項目資助計劃

If you have ideas of service-learning projects in mind, grasp the chance to make it come TRUE! The College’s Service-learning project Funding Scheme supports any meaningful service-learning project to be held anywhere of the world any time. You will definitely gain more than you give in the service-learning project. Learn to serve and serve to learn!

Enquiries: Miss Zalon Wong (3943 3935 / zalonwong@cuhk.edu.hk)

4. Mingle Fund (English only)

Mingle Fund aims at encouraging interaction among local, international and incoming exchange students of Wu Yee Sun College. The Fund supports self-initiated activities with participation of both local and international/ incoming exchange students. Successful applicants will receive subsidy on reimbursement basis. For each successful application, each participant may receive, at most, HK$100 subsidy for the activity.

For more info, please visit: http://www.wys.cuhk.edu.hk/index.php/zh/news-a-events/news/439-mingle-fund-english-only-

For enquiries, please contact Miss Zalon Wong at zalonwong@cuhk.edu.hk or 3943 3935.

1. CUHK Mentorship Programme 2016 - A Career-Oriented Mentorship Programme

Do you want to broaden your social and personal perspectives?
Do you want to obtain advice for career planning and development?
Do you want to build up useful networks for future development?

Here comes the chance. Through joining the CUHK Mentorship Programme, you will

- Learn from a seasoned professional / senior executive
- Get inspirations to be the future leaders.

Our 136 mentors are from diverse fields and active recruiting companies including:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCA</th>
<th>Hong Kong College of Technology</th>
<th>Richemont Asia Pacific Limited</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aero Institute</td>
<td>Hong Kong Disneyland</td>
<td>Robinson's Legal Training Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIA International Limited</td>
<td>Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited</td>
<td>Senior Citizen Home Safety Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airport Authority Hong Kong</td>
<td>Hong Kong Government</td>
<td>Sense Production Group Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazing Grace Holistic Health Care Centre</td>
<td>Hong Kong Medical Association</td>
<td>Sino Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American International Assurance Company Limited</td>
<td>Hospital Authority</td>
<td>Smolar Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autodesk Far East Limited</td>
<td>Hutchison Global Communications</td>
<td>South China (China) Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand Star Limited</td>
<td>iGen6 New Media Company Limited</td>
<td>Spencer Stuart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant &amp; Bright Investment Consultancy Limited</td>
<td>Jacob Walery Limited</td>
<td>Sponge Consultancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Environment Council Limited</td>
<td>Jade Bright Strategic Advisory</td>
<td>Standard Chartered Bank (Hong Kong) Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathay Pacific Airways Limited</td>
<td>Jardine Lloyd Thompson Limited</td>
<td>State Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathay Pacific Catering Services (H.K.) Limited</td>
<td>Jardine OneSolution</td>
<td>Suga International Holdings Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGN Meiya Power Co Holdings Limited</td>
<td>Jetstar Hong Kong Airways</td>
<td>Sun Life Financial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Technology Holdings Limited</td>
<td>Jones Lang LaSalle Limited</td>
<td>Sunflower Travel Service Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Craig Limited</td>
<td>JP Morgan Securities (Asia Pacific) Limited</td>
<td>Teach Unlimited Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chopard Hong Kong Limited and Chopard Hong Kong Distribution Limited</td>
<td>Kantone Holdings Limited</td>
<td>Teleos Global Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chun Wo Construction &amp; Engineering Company Limited</td>
<td>Kerry Logistics (HK) Limited</td>
<td>Tencent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITIC Pacific Limited</td>
<td>Klenco (Hong Kong) Company Limited</td>
<td>The American Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLSA Capital Partners Limited</td>
<td>KPMG</td>
<td>The Chinese Foundation Secondary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad Hong Kong</td>
<td>Labour Department</td>
<td>The Great Eagle Company Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Worldwide Holdings Limited</td>
<td>Long Benfit Enterprises Limited</td>
<td>The Hong Kong Association of the Pharmaceutical Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danaher Communications Platform</td>
<td>Maxim's Caterers Limited</td>
<td>The Peninsula Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBS Bank (Hong Kong) Limited</td>
<td>Mercer (Hong Kong) Limited</td>
<td>The Society for the Aid and Rehabilitation of Drug Abusers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu</td>
<td>Metropark Hotel Wanchai Hong Kong</td>
<td>TL Property Consultants International Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diocesan Boys’ School Primary Division</td>
<td>Milton Holdings International Limited</td>
<td>Trinity-C Management Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP Venture Company</td>
<td>MTR Corporation Limited</td>
<td>Tung Wah Group of Hospitals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. Cheer for CUHK Runners！為中大跑手打氣！

We are very excited to have over 2,850 CUHK members running in the Standard Chartered Hong Kong Marathon to be held on Sunday, 17th Jan 2016. Runners will compete in the 10km, Half Marathon, and Full Marathon races. Your encouragement and support are vital to them to accomplish this formidable challenge and achieve their personal best!

We are recruiting a team of 500 cheerers to cheer the CUHK runners along the racing routes between 9:00am and 12:30pm on the race day. All CUHK students, staff, and alumni are welcome to join as members of the Cheering Team. Each team member will be given a CUHK marathon polo shirt and a souvenir cap to acknowledge the voluntary service! Shuttle bus services will also be arranged from University Campus to various cheering points such as Causeway Bay (Victoria Park and Yee Wo Street), Island Eastern Corridor, Tin Hau, Wanchai, Central, and Western Harbour Crossing on the race day.

ACT NOW and support CUHK Marathon Team!

Details: www.cuhk.edu.hk/cpr/marathon/Support.html

Registration: Please email to rainbowluk@cuhk.edu.hk with 1) English Full Name, 2) Chinese Full Name, 3) Gender, 4) Email and 5) Mobile Phone on or before 18th Nov, 2015.